Osmophilic linear plasmids from the salt-tolerant yeast Debaryomyces hansenii.
Three novel linear plasmids, pDHL1 (8.4 kb), pDHL2 (9.2 kb) and pDHL3 (15.0 kb), were discovered in the halophilic (salt-tolerant) yeast Debaryomyces hansenii. Exonuclease treatment indicated that all three plasmids were blocked at their 5' ends, presumably, by analogy with most other eukaryotic linear plasmids which involved protein attachment. The Debaryomyces plasmids were entirely cured simply by growing cells in normal culture medium, but were stably maintained in culture medium containing salts, sorbitol or glycerol at suitable concentrations. This suggested that the pDHL plasmids required an osmotic pressure for stable replication and maintenance. The Debaryomyces yeast secreted a killer toxin against various yeasts species. Toxin activity was demonstrated only in the presence of salts such as NaCl or KCl, but this killer phenotype was not associated with the pDHL plasmids. Analysis of the plasmid-curing pattern suggested that pDHL3 may play a key role in the replication of the Debaryomyces plasmids. Southern hybridization showed that an extensive homology exists between specific regions of pDHL1 and pDHL2, whereas pDHL3 is unique.